THE AGENDA STUDY SESSION WILL BE HELD ON MONDAY AT 10:30 A.M. IN THE COMMISSIONERS AUDITORIUM

9:00 a.m. * Minutes  
* Correspondence  
* Administrative Matters  
* INTRODUCTION OF NEW COUNTY EMPLOYEES

TREASURER SALLY SCHORMANN  
* Resolution Approving County Treasurers Petition to Finally Cancel Personal Property Taxes Which Are More than 4 Years Delinquent

ELMVIEW - DEVELOPMENTAL DISABILITIES  
* Interagency Work Order for County Services with Department of Social & Health Services

DEPARTMENT OF PUBLIC WORKS MARLA PARSEL, INTERIM DIRECTOR  
* Resolution to Award Bid for Reecer Creek Road Extension/Realignment

BOARD DISCUSSION DECISION  
* Resolution Changing Petty Cash Accounts  
* Agreement for State Administration of Sales and Use Tax; Criminal Justice Tax; Juvenile Detention Tax  
* Resolution Adopting a Protocol for Seeking Services from the States Municipal Research Council Contractor  
* Appointment of the Kittitas County Mental Health Coordinator/Resource Manager  
* Appointment of the Kittitas County Developmental Disabilities Coordinator

VOUCHERS

THURSDAY JULY 10, 1997 COMMISSIONERS’ AUDITORIUM

10:00 a.m. PUBLIC HEARING to consider public comments on an emergency amendment to the Kittitas County Comprehensive Plan, Title 20. Specifically, the Board will accept testimony regarding the
proposed emergency amendment to the 6-year Capital Facilities Plan. Kittitas County Code, Title 20 provides for emergency amendments to the Kittitas County Comprehensive Plan, after adequate public participation. This emergency amendment is not part of, nor should be considered the annual amendment to the Kittitas County Comprehensive Plan.

This emergency amendment is in conjunction with correspondence received from Washington State Department of Ecology to correct public health, safety and welfare issues dealing with the Kittitas County land fill.

1:30 P.M.        BOARD OF HEALTH        DR. JAMES GALE, HEALTH OFFICER

* Minutes

* Update on Indoor Air Quality - Cle Elum Schools

* Organization of Public Health Department

* Short-term Goals

* Other Items